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A Clxaacc for Everybody.
In order to make room for a car

load of cooking stoves, I will eell at
reduced prices for the next 15 days
my large assortment of heating stores.
Call at C. D. Barlow's hardware and
stove house.

The Domestic.
Fine candies at Ott'a.
New carpets at Kramer's.
Bring the returns in early.
ifoney to loan at Becher's.
The light-runnin- g Domestic.
E. W. Ott, next to post-offic- e.

Fine merchant tailoring at Kra-

mer's.
This week the candidates will be

very busy.
Gus. G. Becher Co. buy and

sell real estate.
Dance. Friday evening, Nov. 2d,

at Small's Kink. p--1

Lands bought and sold by Gus.
G. Becher So Co.

School books, cheap, at Turner's
book and music store.

A ten-inc- h snow at Fullerton
Tuesday morning last.

Those in need of money can pro-

cure loan at Becher's.
Mrs. G. TT. Hoist left Monday to

visit friends in Illinois.
The light-ruanin- g, quiet Domes-

tic is the machine to buy.
Ott is selling a pound of fine

mixed candy for 20 cents.

"Wanted. A good clerk who can
speak German, at Galley Bros.

An excellent stock of candies at
F.. "W. Ott's, next to post-offic- e.

Buffalo robes, Buffalo coats, and
Buffalo lined boots at Kramer's.

School books, the cheapest place
in the city at E. D Fitzpatrick's.

Gus G. Berber & Co. have money
to loan in quantities to suit appli-
cants.

Court was in session Monday
morning, and some business trans-
acted.

It will certainly be a great saving
to you-- o buy your clothing at Kra-
mer's.

Pianos and Organs. Get prices
from E. D. Fitzpatrick, and save
money. p

Wanted. A lady school teacher.
Address G. R. Martin. Garner. Boone
Co., Neb. 27--2

Books, musical instruments, sew-

ing machines, tovs, etc, at A. & M.
Turner's.

The largest stock and the lowest
prices at Kramer" New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Charley Rickly returned Thurs-
day from a trip to Iowa, Kansas and
Southern Nebraska.

Michael O'Toole returned last
week from a visit to friends at Boston,
Montreal and Toronto.

Do yourself justice by buying
your furniture, mirrors and under-
taking goods of Munger. 25-- tf

The --duty of voting should be
cheerfully performed by every re-

publican in Platte county.
I saw the finest watches, chains,

diamonds and ladies' sets at Arnold's
store, opposite Clother Hotel. 27-- 4

Col. Marshall of Fremont, the
next District Attorney of this Judiciai
district, was in the city Thursday.

From Long Pine, we have a re-

port that last week eighteen inches of
snow fell in the northern country.

John Huber tells us that in about
four weeks there will be a sale of
cattle a few miles north ot the city.

Pat. Murray has torn away the
frames on the old Sutton property on
Xebrarka Avenue, north of Arnold's.

Contrary to custom some demo-
cratic candidates in Platte county are
slightly alarmed. Keep the baliots
pure.

Mrs. Samuel Cory and children
went to Omaha last week, expecting
to make a two months' visit among
friends.

T. H. Saunders was in town Mon-
day. He has sold his farm and stock,
and expects to locate in this city or at
Osceola.

Returns from the upper precincts
can readily be taken to Humphrey,
whence they can be telegraphed to
Columbus.

John Huber arrested Albert Yale
who was indicted about a year ago
for alleged theft of property at Hum-
phrey, and he is now in prison.

A beautiful line of Cloaks, Dol-

mans and Russian Circulars at Kra-
mer's.

At the O. K. store you will find
as complete and well selected a stock
of staple and fancy groceries as at any
retail store west of the Missouri river,
and at prices defying competition.

A few verses of rhymes on Dun-

can election day were received at this
office Monday, but we cannot make
use of them, because of the personali-
ties. Besides the author's name was
not given us.

George E. Sanders has suffered
another loss from prairie fire. This
time besides several hundred tons of
hay, he lost a span of horses from a
fire started near Richland Monday.
Schuyler Sun.

Every republican on the ticket if
elected will make a good officer, and
no elector need have any scruples
about voting for so good a number of
men. A square, steady vote may
elect all of them.

Those desiring pianos at reasona-
ble prices will do well to inquire at"
Anna & Martha Turner's book and
music store, or of G. W. Kibbler and
John Hammond, traveling salesmen.
One of their Christie & Son piaaos
was sold toM. Togel last week, far
the use of his young daughter. 1

Every Wely.
If yon wish to see something fine

in the way of heating and cooking
stoves don't fail to call at C. D. Bar-

low's hardware and 6tove house.

If you want teas or coffees that
will tickle jour palate and make you
happy and contented, try the O. K.
store. Becker makes a specialty of
these goods and will guarantee to
please you. 1

The sari came oat Monday morn-

ing dispelling the clouds that had
been hanging over for days. The wet
term has proven to everybody that
Nebraska can have nice, stiff mud
when she has plenty of rain.

A. H. Neidig has gone to Norfolk,
having, with Mr. "Waterman of Iowa,
purchased the property of the Jour-
nal of that place. J. "W. Early bought
Mr. Neidig's dwelling in this city,
formerly owned by W. B. Dale.

There is no candidate on the re-

publican state, county or district
tickets that any republican should
decline to support. See that your
tickets are square and clean, and by
voting such tickets you may obtain a
handsome victory.

Read John TaanabilTs remarks at
the Shell-Cree- k meeting. John struck
a vein that might be worked to con-

siderable advantage, especially as coal
is not dug out of every hillsiue in
Nebraska. "Waste not" is a good
maxim, even for a coanty.

Farmers' mass meeting at Spoer- -

ry's school house, Friday evening,
Nov. 2d. All the candidates, on all
the tickets, are very earnestly re-

quested to be present, prepared to
give their views publicly, on public
questions which may come up. Don't
fail to attend.

John England was in town Sat-

urday and renewed his subscription
to the Journal, which he has taken
a long time. He is one of the oldest
men who read the Jocrkal, and will
be eighty-thre- e next May. He loves
to work, and can do a great deal for
one of his age.

The Wild West closed the season
with a show at Omaha Saturday and
Sunday. Several were down from
here, and say the exhibition was a
success. Carver goes south, while
Cody will organize his hall show for
the winter. Fred. Matthews met with
a slight accident at Iowa City.

It is believed that an unusual
effort will be made to keep out re- - s

publican officers in Platte county at j

the coming election. A square vote, ,

with the suppression of all fraudulent
ballots, may count in an honest re-

publican officer. Everv republican i

can afford to spend one day watching
and guarding the ballot-bo- x.

Supt. Bowers of Lancaster county
is calling to his aid fifteen or twenty
gentlemen of intelligence and culture
in his county "who will each prepare
one educational lecture to be deliver-
ed during the winter evenings in the
villages and larger country neighbor- - l

hoods, wherever public interest will
justify it" so says the Journal.

At a meeting of citizens held at
West Creston Oct. 25, over which E. j

A. Fulford presided, E. E. Moran '

acting as secretary, the following
"people's ticket" was put in nomina- -

tion : vv m. Jackson, supervisor ;

Arthur Miles, treasurer: Theodore
Wolf, clerk; I. J. Nichols, assessor;
J E. Eggleston, road oyerseer, dist.
37 ; Willard Ellzroth, dist. 13.

We were on the train coming
home last Saturday evening, and be-

fore getting to Genoa old 56 got tired
and they had to stop and let her rest.
We just wish the managers of the
road had been aboard and heard the
flattering remarks made abouk them
by the car-loa- d of passengers. It is a
disgrace that a decent engine is not
furnished this branch. Albion JTetcs.

Ephraim Lewis was accidentally
shot under the left arm by a rifle in
the hands of "Bad" Cowger, on last
Sunday forenoon, dying in about an
hour afterwards. The deceased is a
fourteen year old son of Mr. Ed.
Lewis, who lives eight miles south-
west of Ulysses. The accident hap-

pened while the boys were hunting
chickens, and is indeed a sad and un-
timely affair. Dispatch.

Mr. Silas Francisco was in town
Monday, and called at Jousxal head-
quarters on business. In conversa-
tion with him about farm matters, he
told us that he made a business of
experimenting, on a small scale, with
different varieties of seeds, and the
last season he had planted, four inches
apart, two ounces of "Welcome" oats,
and had harvested 464 ounces there-
from. He purposes experimenting,
next year, in a similar way but on a
larger scale.

It will be really necessary to
watch the entire republican ticket, as
the opposition has already got some
very bad men mixed up with the
names of candidates to influence votes
against them. A little careful inves-
tigation will disclose to you that
George W. Clark, the republican can-

didate for sheriff, is a first-rat-e, clever
man and well qualified to make a
first-cla- ss sheriff, and by no means the
kind of man some of the opposition
have attempted to mix him up with.
Republican voters should be sure that
their tickets have the name of George
W. Clark for sheriff.

The political enemies of George
W. Clark, the republican candidate
for sheriff; are reporting that he is a
prohibitionist, and this they must be
doing simply to bare men vote
against Mm, on prejudice. Mr. Clark,
like s great many other of our good
citizens, is neither a prohibitionist
nor a drunkard. In the discharge of
the duties of the ofica of sheriff we
feel very sure that Mr. Clark would
act fairly and impartially with all
cittern of citizens, and that, in no
case, at bo time, whether in a anddea
esargancy requiring all tna amargy
and activity that caald be exacted, or
M tne atdjaary course of aasinesi,
win he aa toaad draak ar disabled
ay liqaac Ma is aad has baam.alto--

Commty Ticket.
GUS. G. BECHEE,

The candidate for county treasurer,
was born at Pilsen, Austria, in 1S45.
In 1545, his father emigrated to St.
Louis, Mo., at which place, in the
Christian Brothers Academy, Gu3.
received a considerable portion of his
education. In 1857, Mr. Becher's
father removed to this city, Gu3. fol-

lowing in 1559, in the meantime going
to echool. For eight years thereafter
he was a clerk :n the hardware store
of Hurford At Bro. at Omaha,, where
ue maue muj irrenua. After that he

ceeding four years was engaged m
the United States service, under Ma--

jor Frank North, with the Pawnee
Scouts. In Tl he served as enrolling
clerk in the state senate. After his
return he started in his present busi-
ness, in which he takes great pride,
and in which he has been very suc-
cessful, enjoying the confidence, and
winning the good will of every man
with whom he does business. The
county's money and the county ire, -
urer's duties will be safe in his hands.

HEXE T KAGATZ,

The nominee for county clerk, was
bom in Sauc countv, Wisconsin, in
the vear 1854. His father was one of
the early pioneers of that then fron- -

tier state, emigrating from Switzer-
land in 1S38, and settling in Prairie
Du Sac, Sauc Co., Wisconsin, the
same year. His mother was a native
of Germany, so he is a full-bood- ed

descendant of that sturdy, independ
ent, frugal, persevering stock, that j ScnooTl Tad in thecross from the lands of William Tell ?"-- " irtrr? ,k!IC0Qntv- - "is as omcialand "Old Fntz i that underlies one of- beaa of the public school system ofthe best strata of our American citi-- ! tha county is welt known to intelli- -
zenship. Henry was born and raised ! . nffl,ra,a nri iphnnl x,n
on a farm, doing the manual labor
expected of boys of his age in that
position, and receiving the advanta-
ges of a common school education
during the winter months, ending
with three terms at the high school in
the city of Prairie Du Sac ; thence he
served a five year's clerkship iu a
general store in his native town, re-
moving to this city in the early spring
of 1379, where he started in the gen-
eral grocery trade, in which he has
met with the invariable success that
honesty, prudence, economy and in-

defatigable energy insure. Last
spring, unsolicited and unexpected by
him, bis friends nominated him for
councilman of the second ward of
this city. His opponent was one of
the most prominent democrats in the
city, but Mr. Ragatz was elected by a
handsome majority in the old demo-
cratic ward. To those who know
Henry Ragatz no word of commenda-
tion is needed, and his friends predict
his election to the office of county
clerk as a certainty.

AUGCSTtrS W. CLAKK,

The republican candidate for clerk
of the district court, was born in
Ashtabula Co., Ohio, June 1L 1S39.
In 1S4S his familv removed to La I

Salle Co., 111., where his early youth
and manhood years were passed. In
1379 he removed to this county, hav-
ing previously purchased the farm
formerly owned by W. H. Gibson
northeast of the city.

Mr. Clark is one of those quiet, un
assuming, caretul gentlemen who ,

seldom make mistakes and wno never t

blunder, just the qualities needed in
ine aiscuarge oi me uuiies oj ciertc.
Wise to apprehend the law and the
instructions of the court, he has none
of that peculiar smartness, character-- 1

istic of so many cierks, which leads '

them to assume the judicial func- - J

tions, at odd times and stases of legal i

proceedings. He will make an ex- -
cellent clerk. j

GEOK6E W. CLARK.

The gentleman whom the republicans
of Pfatte county hare named for the
office of sheriff, was born in Colum-
biana Co., Ohio, March 11. 1S49. In
'51 his parents moved to Wisconsin

Young Clark was brought up on a
farm, with the usual good fortune of j

farmer lads in having plenty of work
during all the year, with an opportu-
nity in the winter months of attend-
ing the district public school, of which
he made such good use that early in i

life he was qualified to teach, which
he did several years, before and since
he removed to Nebraska. I

Ten years ago Mr. Clark came to '

Nebraska, locating on government
land in the northern part of Platte ;

county, then known as Stearns Prai- -
rie, and engaged in tilling the soil in :

summer and teaching school in win- - '

ter. '

Since 1S77 he has been engaged in
the insurance business, and in March '

of this year opened an insurance and
real estate office at Humphrey, a very
thrifty business-cent- er of Platte Co.,
where he is pursuing the even tenor
of his way.

Mr. Clark, it is scarcely worth
while for us to add, is an honest,
capable man, of excellent personal
habits, and he will make a crood aD t
sheriff as Platte countv ever had .

... ...m m.1. ? j tuuiumuwiuug, uuupug, geuueman- - ,

..,, uf,..u., ..u .i, ..... iu tfti.uuu, uxiuuuiscau- -
teo, uivei vet jviuuiv. xue men i

who vote for him can feel an assur- -
ance that in the discbarge of the du
ties of the responsible office of sheriff,
he will honor himself and justly rep-
resent the interests of the public.

WALTER S. WELLS,
candidate for county judge, was born
at Johnstown, N. Y., In 1S57. He
comes of good parentage, bis father,
John Wells, having served several
terms as judge of Fulton county, N.
Y., and one as a member of" the
national congress. Young Wells at-
tended the public schools of his native
town and afterwards Union Univer-
sity, at Schenectady, graduating in
June, 1S7S. Two years afterwards he
graduated from the Albany Law
School. In 1SS0 he removed to
Wheeler county, this state, and in
September, 1832, to Platte county,
where he now resides and practices
law, being & member of the firm of
Walker & Wells. The people of the
county who do not know Mr. Wells,
will have an opportunity during the
campaign of making his acquaintance.
In the conduct of his office he would
pride himself in doing his whole dutv
by the interests that would come
under his charge.

JOSEPH BIVET,
Republican nominee for county com-
missioner, is one of nature's noble-
men, an honest man. The voters of
the county who have had business
before the Commissioners' Court, have
found in him a man attentive to busi-
ness and anxiously desiring to under-
stand and do his whole duty, in the
interests of the public whom he serves.

JOHX TAXXAHILL,
Republican candidate for connty com-
missioner, was born at Huntingdon,
Canada, March 12, 1845, and is there-
fore in the 38th year of his age. In
1856, his father removed to Chicka-
saw county, Iowa. John was the
oldest child of the family, and when
his father enlisted in the service cf
the United States in 1861 (in the 7th
Iowa) John had a good deal to look
after, for a boy of sixteen ; still more,
when his father, after having honora-
bly served his country, in the vicissi-
tude of battle was taken prisoner at
Belmoat, aad died at Annapolis just
after baiag excaanred.

i irfUtau. patriotic yauag men i

of the time, however, the incidents of
the war, the cause of the Union, and
the necessitv of the preservation of
the government were so engrossing
that the beginning of the year 1S65
found young Tannahill, at the age of
20, enlisted in the 156th Illinois regi- -
ment, and campaigning in Georgia in
Gen. A. J. Smith's division. Of
course his service was brief, because
the war soon ended. In the seven
months of his companionship with the
boys m blue he was thoroughly im- -

' bQed th tfae militarv saint, and if
,
I called into dutv to-da- v would make a
modd citizen.goldier

, eIected road sapervis0r in a verv
thjcklv.5ettIed dtrict, vI eicef.

, . , !Sfi3-- ,..... m h n,nrd
to Npfimst--- tatinc- - a hnmtP in
Butler countr. and oaeratine' as a
farmer and a grower of and dealer in
garden seeds, in which he has gained
an enviable reputation, all through
Nebraska. While living in Butler

1 county Mr. T. served six years as
school director and two terms as jus- -

,

tiea
ticftfa

thaJ. 3 characIerize4hirn?
wherever he is placed afiabilitv, and
a strict regard for justice and right.

We don't know of a single enemv
that Mr. Tannahill has in all the wide (

world, and his friends will take pleas
ure in voting for him, because thev
can do so without misgivings of any
sort.

J. 2. MOSCRIEF,

the candidate for connty superintend- -

take anv interest in public instruction,
and it is safe to say that tLese. by their
votes, will place the seal of their ap-
proval upon his ac'ions. He makes a
very carefn! superintendent, and is
economical in the expenditure of the
countv's monev.

JOHX G. EOCTSO.V,

named by his political friends as can- - !

didate for survevor, is thoroughly !

well qualified for'the place in every I

respect, not only as a capable j :count- -
ant but as oemg acquainted with the I

lands or the countv. Besiciea which,'
his work will be 'done, as it alwav I

has been done, without reference "to I

how it will affect one man or another, ,

but exactly as it ought to be, squarins .

with the law and each man's right.
This is John's uniform way of doing
things, and a man might as well try
to have him say that two and two '

make five, or that a straight line is
not the shortest distance between two
points, as to change his conduct of a
public office.

CAEHOLL D. EVANS,
named for coroner, was born in 135G.
at Tarentum. Penn.. a town near !

.Pittsburg. He received his mental
training at the Tarentum Academv.
the Pennsylvania Porter Collesre and
the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Baltimore, Md , where he srad-uate- d.

In the latter city he served
in the Baltimore City Hospital for
eighteen months, where he acquired
practical knowledge in surgery which
has been of good use to him in his
r"nracMcf? For several vears he en- -
gaged in the work of his profession at ;

oiauiuru, x ecu., uer wuicu ue came I

to Nebraska, settlinsr in this city in
May 13S2, since which time many of
our readers have been acquainted
with the doctor and his work, i

He has shown himself versed in '

professional knowledge, with nerve
enough for any emersency required.
ana would make a good sherm in anv t

contingency that would require him
to serve.

Ilamphrey. ;

'

Mud, mud, mud.
Mr. John Winner will niovs into

town this week. (

TVi nn:nn k..., .,... : - :, i

tion men to fill the several offices in
this vicinity. All is harmony. i

The past week has been one con- - j

tinned snow, rain and mud, making
one of the most disagreeable weeks i

the - on"ered by
comes with the-politic-

free-squal- ls,

tew
The several candidates t.-- office i

keep saloons lively with free beer
ag jt s called, but some one will have

T .U. rtlu ' L "u'" lu iui

candidate probably will pay dear for
n wbistle.

Mr. G. W. Clark, nominee for
sheriff, iverv active, honestly work-
ing for his success. We will say we

I

have known Mr. Clark some little
time, and have never known him to I

do an intentional wron?r nor shrink- - '
, r . - . . i

,rom periorminz an nones: duty, in
rK ink Vi n n - w. U.A .. ll 1 f"." u. ue u,eu. uaaumiy, ,

resaruieao ui ineuu or me. 11 elected
tQ tfae office tQ j faic aspires. At.1

Clark will not use the oifice for Der '

the
fortunate

and the
to vote tor

men (and not party who will not try
to screen or help to vindicate any
scoundrel, but will every effort to
bring all such to justice. For this
office such a man is W. Clark of

fj.

Im lemeriam.
At a of the Columbus Bar

held Oct. 27th, 1SS3, at the office of
the following

were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, has removed from

the scenes of life our esteemed
Geer, and

Whereas, We, the members of the
Columbus Bar on such sad occasion
desire to express our of

uw-cMc- u uiuiuer ana otter a
word of sympathy to his

therefore by us j

--gesoZred,That in Willis S. Geer we
recognized an active worker a carp.
ful and counselor, a hrio-h- r

and able lawyer and withal a kind t

ana rnend, a worthy citizen
and good man.

esolved, That in this time of sor-
row we tender to the family of our
late condolence and svm-path- y.

That a copy of these res-
olutions be furnished "the family of
the deceased and also to each
Columbus newspapers for publica-
tion and a copy of the same be

to the court with
an application that they be spread
upon the of said court a
tribute of to rhe memory ofour departed and brother.

On motion, it is ordered that a copy
of the above be upon the rec-
ords ot the court.

Those who think of building or are
in need any hardware, stoves or
tinware will find it to their advantage
to call and examine goods and prices
at tr. JJ. Barlow's hardware and stove
bouse. 3-2-7tf

it will not do. The f

theory "Get there, Eli," tha"t is, gain
election by fair means or foul, is

not Rest exclusively on your
merit, and on honest Public
office is a sacred trust, to be exercised
strictly in the interests the public,

J T ..,
i iuu you must, not oau upon tms
j trust in order to boost yourself into

office. We have urged upon those
who have been promised deputvships
by democratic candidates (who. we
may now say, are not so confident of
election as thev were ten davs aire) to
give us their names, . is not a thief a or a peniten-th- at

we mizht inform each of them siaiT bird, as has been whispered
bow many there were, all told. We
hear now that one of these democrat- -

ic candidates has been compelled to
t hu promi5e in Infln- -
. . . vi .- -

cu,Ii" 1"-'- " uiau " "s " uiuiust
in the oral promises of

office-seeke- rs of the democratic per-

suasion, this year. Now, we suggest
that this is not treating all parties
fairly. If one man is entitled to a
promise or contract in writing, why
not anothpr' PlainK- - hf i We -- til!
insist on the list, it will show
the duplicity of candidates better
than anything else can, and then,
please state whether you have the
promise in writing (so that it cannot
well be disavowed) or mere word
of mouth. your oral promise
at headquarters and demand a written
one instead, and then call for judg-
ment. The day of reckoning is now.
This buying of influence and votes

jrone about far enough.

JilteU Items.
uavia i nomas is building a new i

granary.
Mr. Henrich reports some sales of

bull calves and of dit
Evan DaT1 ha threshed over 900

bushels of wheat trom 40 acres.

Election dav is approaching and the !

r '

uumber ot ueh a are "urged by their
friends to bear the burden of office"
is not very small. There are more
candidates than offices.

Onr school in district 31 has open-

ed with Miss Lizzie A Hills as teach- -

er: she comes trom Wisconsin highly
recommended, and will no doubt j

make the school a success. ;

rrairie scnooners are passing up
on either side of the reek diilr, but
a good many are coming down, too.
and some of them report the iand up
there not No. 1. Our Platte coun-
ty soil is hard to beat anyhow.

The Sunday school pic-ni;- " Satur- -

dav, Oct. Gth. in Henrich's grove was
qaire a pleasant affair, and was en- -

joyed by all present. The assembly
was not so very large but selecr. and '.

they had come from the Lookingglass '

to Platte Center from all quarters. !

Old neighbor John Eiiiott spent I

some time here on the old homestead '

with his son. our P. M., but the genial
old has now gone your
city roost. He will build a house
there and your borough will be
any the worse to have him a citizen.

Three sons of Mr. R Lewis, one of
Mr. Joseph and a youug German
have been up northwest spy the
country. Lewis is the honored
head of a hirsre tamily, and it ought
not surprise anybody if one day he
would pull up stakes and look for

room for and H.
among

of whole year, but I sUpp0se it PicCe ot ,and David
in sympathy

' Thomas has been accepted for a
for-a- ll cemetery. A graves are

the

.

for

sonahties but will his !use every enort lhat section of C0Untry. The
enforcing the laws of our 'county men had been out hunting

in accordance with justice and right, , and we judset not apDrehendin- - anv
it is as well as tk'5torm. had not nrovidedor law aoiuing citizens

use

G.
Humphrey.

meeting

M. Whitmoyer, resolu-
tions

Death
this

brother, Willis S.

estimation
uu to

bereaved
family, it is

reliable i

genial

brother our

Eesolved,

of the

that
presented district

records as
respect

friend

spread
district

Bwilders.

of

Gentlemen,

the
correct.

work.

of

gambler

writing-t- he

confidence

because

by
Present

has

Creek

A,

gentiemnu to
to

not
as

to
Mr.

right privilege

a patriarch.
A cemetery association has been

formed in the neighborhood and a

"" .ur. uonricn s land out as no deed
could

--vet be ofaiaiQed and it being
',a three-cornere- d piece some thought
it nnhpCnminu' for a gravevard. The
land accepted, however, joining Mr.
Henrich's land.it is understood that
he will donate his striD with graves
on to the association so that the
eraves need not be disturbed.

X Y. Z.

Perished in the Storm.
From J. A. Turner, who returned...Monday from a short visit into Boone

coantv, we learn that Spencer Phil- -
lips and his son Jav, perished in the
snow storm of the 23d mst.,

-
which

iAams tn Sftra fian rnir qvo.q ;

with sufficient coveriug for an emerg
ency of this kind, and so were chilled
to death. The first trace was the
finding of their team, tied o the
wagon a considerable portion of the
wagon having been eat bv the
horses, which were yet alive.

The body of the father was found
lying across that of the son. though
he had been trying to shield him from
the storm, and preserve within him
the heat of life.

The bodies were found near Hack-berr- y

Gulch, by parties who had been
to the Neligh laDd office on business.

Letter list.
LrsTenSn In IS &$"&Columbus. "eb , for tne week endlc--

ct- - --T- ls- -

BT Ur- - Har!ow Leiden. 31.--. Go;Iieb
r.ereatoiu. Jir. i-.- it: iirz a a .

C Mr. G. A. CUrt.
D F.
E Carl Event. Edward Edmonds.
? Mrs. Follie.ilr.Eraest Friedereke.

G ilrs. tar.-- Graves.
H Nellie Kardinir. Paul Hoffman,

Fred. Bobbin.
S. Gotlieb Kaier.L J. "W. Love. A. P. Larson.
31 ilr. August Mulohne. J. K.

Moiu.
X Wm. Xelson 2.
R VT. H. Kotfc.

J- - E. Sheppard. E. E. Slocicvell. A.J. awartz. 5. 5. Sanford.
X John Toten. 5. W. Taylor.W Micnael Woiran. a. J. WheelerJames WHlson. Daniel Weiser.If not called for in SO days will be ent

l? tl"Ldead letter ofice. "Washington. D.
C. When called for please sav

as these letter are kept'separaie. i

n.. j. tiCDSOX, i. M..
Columbus. Nebr.

Notice I
To the Ami-monopoli- sts of PI atte Co.:

By request of several alliances, ad.:
the county central committee, I hece
by withdraw from the contest for the
office of county treasurer.

Tery respectfully yours, I

J. S. FEEZiLur,

e-FO- E BAEGAINS IN-- -

STOVES. HARDWARE & TINWARE,
GOTO

C. IX BAELOVS,

confidentially,

J """""! In a11 Pliticl contests no unjust
or uafdir meaD3 3hoald be made aM

' of to defeat a candidate. George W.
Clark, republican candidate for sheriff

around. A little investigation will
' show some big stories told about 3r.
I

Clark, which have no foundation
' whatever in truth, and are set afloat

for rh anl nnrooie of defeatimr him
, "" " -
,
at the P0,Is- - If the voters take a little
pains to hunt up the facts it will re
sult in Mr. Clark's favor instead of
injuring him as intended. We cannot
find that Mr. Kav&naugh, his oppon-

ent, has peddled these stories, but
they are evidently told to affect the
election

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this ned Ave
cents a line each insertion.

OrsaHJi! Orcasit! Oi
G. Heitkemper 5: Bro. will sell

what organs tbey have on hand at
first cost ; they are going out of the
orirau business. Those wanting or-

gans it would piy them too look ; they
have the be?t made. 21-- tf

Fine bird cases at G. Heitkemper
Bro's. 44-- tf

Pens, inks, papers, slate pencils, at
Turner's.

Wooten hoods for 25 cents at Mr3.
Stump's.

Bran and shorts at Jonn Heit- -

kemper's.

The old reliable Bain wagon at the
Foundry.

J. B. Delsmau is still selling salt at
11.90 to farmers and stockmen. 10-- tf

New maple syrup for sale at Her-
man Oehlrich Sc Bro's.

Buy no other, take no other, than
the Lippitt, Leak Co. gloves.

Piano to rent-Walke- r. Inquire of Wells &

All those who are lovers of good
flour should so to J. B. Delsman's.

Frank A. Smith pays cash for all
old rags, for W. S. Campbell. 3

Call at the O. K. store for the best
Michigan peaches, 75 cts. a basket. 1

Don't forset the good, reliable fath-

erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

Rockford watches at G. Heitkem-
per & Bro's. 44-- tf

Moline and Weir Companies goods
for sale at the Foundry.

You can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store 39-- tf

Have vou tried the Kansas winter
wheat flour John Heitkemper has?
It sives splendid satisfaction.

The celebrated Piepei Gun for sale
at Pohl Wermuth's.

Concord grapes very choicest at
O. K. store: 50 cents a basket. I

The finest assortment of haneing

You buy the Lippitt, Leak & Co.
rlove, only at J. H. Galley fe Bro's.
Call for it. Take no other.

Challenge and Farmer friend plant-
ers. Barnes and Tait check rowers for
sale at the Columbus Foundrv.

Yon can find the uui line of red
twilled flannel m town at Galley

j

Bro3- - 1Llf
,

If vou want an,- - extracts, lemon
vanilla, &c, go to John Heitkemper,

. corner opposite Lindell Hotel, where
vou can find a large and good assort
ment.

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

! The F tre iU '. fatur
' keep all kinds of feed and is prepared
i , Lr AV,ua o to na,r rh
citv on order.

' 1

A surprise to anv one going to ;

, Ott's candv store. I

IDrtUI - TTA-mr.- fU.. n.-v- v V.rt T.irvAi uu o. ciulu a..Ch, luc ioCO(.
and nicest stock ot guns and ararau- -

nition. 22-- tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-- !
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatlv
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
5aie at the Journal office.

Ladies if you are in need of a win-
ter hat call at Galley Bros., as we are
closing them out regardless of cost.

The post-offic- e is one door west of)
E. V . Otts store, where they sell a
pound of French mixed candy for
twentv cents.

The very finest car load of winter
apples ever brought to Columbus, at
O. K. store. 1 i

Fruits, canned and dried, such as
pears, apricots, plums, apples, rasp-
berries, &c, at John Heitkemper's,
corner opposite Lindell Hotel.

Boor:
Inquire of Frank Owens, if you

want a first-clas- s roof at a moderate
price. 10-t- f

Cloinjr Oat.
A lot of iadies serge shoes. 75 cents

a pair at J. B. Delsman's. 10-- tf

Citixeas of Colaabi
My Jersey bull, Captain Jack, will

stand for service at my stock vards.
22-6m- o D. Axdebsox.

31eaey to
Those wanting small amotmts on

short time, Chattel security, can be ac-
commodated bv calling on"

25--tf J. N. Heatee.
Srickl

Thomas Flynn has just burned his
first large kiln of brick and has them
for sale, either at the kiln, delivered
in the city, or put up in the wall. 9.tf

Aactiea I
I will cry any man's stock or public

sale for 10, whether it amounts to
110 or $10,000.

15-3- m F. . Gillette.
Stock Feeders.

I can furnish oil meal at the tollow- -
mg prices : fy per ton, 115 per 1,000,
$1.60 per hundred. Bran and shorts
always on hand by the ton or 100
weight. Jcura Easacrsws-- .

more his ions daughters j lamps and China tea sets at Oehl-t- o

dwell and himself them as "cb Bro's.

un-- m

bed

as

Mrs.

JT
Aay oae wisaiaf caoica saattoa

doriag the tfcraaaiag mhi call o
D. L. Braaa, Staaraa Prairie lt-t-f

Hata, besaeta, all tkt latMt atylea.
You can aave 50 to 75 casta on every
hat and bonnet by baying at Mra.
Stump's.

I have a few fn graded bell calves
which, to save the troable of weaning,
I will sell now cheap. Time for pay-
ment given if dwired.

x A. HnaraiCH.

StrayeA.
From the premise of I. J. Nichols

in Creston precinct, on or aboat Oct.
1st, 'S3, three calves, one red steer,
one spotted heifer and one roan.

I. J. Nichols.
27--2 Crestoa, Ntb.

LmC
A note executed by Andrew Pet-rowsk- y,

dated ISth June, "83, calliag
for $290, payable in six Mouths. Per-
sona are cautioned against negotiatiag
for it, and the finder will ba reward-
ed, on its return to

27-2- p Michak. OToolx.
.Urm. StmMp

has just received a large stack of
cloaks, dolmans, circulars, and the
nicest lot of children's cloaks that was
ever brought to Columbus. Over 100
different styles to select from. I will
guarantee prises. Call and a for
yourself

XsuerisUa far Csilaaaaya
Always on hand. Orders taken for
work in the city, which will be
promptly done, either building of
new chimneys or repairing old ones.
Address P. O. box 144. Columbus,
Neb. 26-3- p J. H. Watts.

We have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer Is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and Is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
weat. Every farmer should take It-Se- nd

fl.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you- -

Fresh Oyster at M. TcsTa
Can be had by the case, can or dish.

Extra selects, per can 50c
Selects, per can ..45e
Standards, per can 40c

BT THX DISM.
Raw, 25c
Slew, .. ... ...... )

Fried, 40c
Give them a trial. 23-- tf

While at sstparer, Slap i itthavllle ntasaw.
Mr. Jacob Steflis has completed his

large and commodious hotel and will
be pleased to see all of his former
patrons as well as new ones. First
class rooms and beds as well as first
class table. Farmers and traveling
men call on him. He has every facil-
ity tor making you at home. A good
livery attached to hotel. 21-- tf

fW Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,500 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x It-- Macbtkxzie.
3fUce m IMaMtattoa.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Luers & Hoefelmann is this day
dissolved by mntual consent. The
Implement business heretofore car-
ried on by the above mentioned firm,
will hereafter be conducted by Henry
Luers. All outstanding claims against
Luers 8c Hoefelmann will be paid or
collected by Henry Luers.

Hexrt Lcsbs,
wjc. h017zlma(v.

Thanking oar patrons for favors in
the past, and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I remain

Respectfully,
Hkjcky Luess.

Columbus, Neb.. Oct. 11,
--

83. 26-- 2

Sale f City Lota.
Notice is hereby given that oh Sat-

urday the 10th of November, 1883, at
one o'clock p. m., at the City Hall in
Columbus, the following described
lots in the city of Columbus, and be-- 1

nging to the school district of said
city will be sold at public sale, viz:
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, in block 53,
lots 7, 8, block 68, lots 3, 4. block 109,
lUis J, U, I, UlUCK. J.9Hf IUl 1,,0, UiOCK
233, lots 7, 8, block 236, lots L 2, 3, 4,- 6 b0ck 23-- Iot i block 240. Iota 3..' V ,iz a.l' !4. 5, block 24L lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 7, block
246, lots 1, 3, 5, 6. 7. 8, block 247, lots
3. 4, 5, 8, block 248. lota 5, 6, block
250, lots 5, 7. block 251. lots 3, 4, 5, 6,
7. 8, block 253, lots 5, 7, 8, block 260.
Title perfect. Terms cash.

By order of the board of education
of the school district of the city of
Coltynbus, in the state of Nebraska.

Chas. A. Sprier,
Carl Kraxeb,

25--3 Committee.
Taracr's Book store.

Wetwter's Unabridged Diction-
ary $10 00

One qr. paper and 24 envelopes
(good)

.
02

r in if craiaies o, m, io, zv ana ... 25
McVicar's Elementary Arith-

metic 40
McYicar's Complete Arithme-

tic Part 1st 65
Part 2d 65
Ray's Arithmetic Part 3d 65

u u 2d 40
" " " 1st. .. 20

Higher Arithmetic 1 10
McGnffey's Eclectic Speller 18

" revised 25
"1st Header "

u u 2 u u 40
" 3d u " 50
" a4th " u 65
" M 5th u " 95

All other school books at simi-
lar low prices.

Drawing paper per 24 sheets . . . 50
" German, mounted,

per yard 1 00
Jay-Album-

s, every style and price,
cheap.

A. & M. Tcaxzn.

Land Oflce st Grand Island. 5bOct. 25, 1383.
"VTOTICE Is htreby given that the fol-i- J

lowing-naiae- d settler has filed notice
of her intention to make final proof in
support of her claim, and that said proof
will b made bofore Clerk of the District
Court of Platte connty. at Colanabu.,
2Teb., on December 8ta, 188a, viz:

3! aggie J. Davison, Pre-empti- 6110.
tor the X. W". X Section 6 Township 19.
Basge 4 west. She names tha following
witnesses to prova hi continuous resi-den- cs

upon, and cultivation of; said land,viz: John Samuelsen, Thorns Harris,
Warrtm Lone aad Goo. Goadanaan, mil
ofSt.Xdwsxds.Neb.

arr-- c.HosTJtriBfisr.

C0LDM1DS

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afteraoonnd are correct
and reliable at the time.

GKAUr, AC.
Wheat . 62
Corn, 25
Oats new, IS

ve 33
Flour . . 3 004 M

raoDcca.
Butter.. .. 1530
SS,

Potatoes,
BOATS.

Hams, .... .... ....... 13
Shoulders, 1012
Sides, 14

xava STOCK.
Fat HS I 3 5C3 TO

Fat Cattle 2 see 00
Sheep r 300

Coal.
Iowa 6M
Hard 113 3015 CO

Sock Springs nut . . ST 00

Bock Springs lump MO
Kansas IT CO

btxay sToncx.
Two strav calres taken up last week

by the undersigned. Oae red. with white
legs, the other with neck and head red,
and the balance white. Both, heifer
calves aad four or five months old.

The owner is requested to prove prop-ert- v.

oaT damages and take taosa away.
2T-P- -5 HxaassJi .

rosso OF LfOG.
stock raisers, aad all othsrFARMERS, parties will do well ta

remember that the "Western Horse and
Cattle Insurance Co." of Omaha is the
only company doing business in this state
that Insures" Horses, Moles and Cattle
sxainst loss by theft, accidents, diseases,
or injury, (as also against loss by fire and
lightning). All representations Dy agents
of ether Companies to the contrary not-
withstanding.

HIXRT GARN, Special Art,
15- -t Columbus, Xeb.

Aaaliaatiam far Srtgfiata Parmit- -
Mattcr of application of A. W. Trout far

Druggists permit.
Notice is hereby giren that 1. W. Trout

did upon the 26th dar of October, A. D.
13B3, file his application to the Board of
Trustees of the village of Humphrey,
Platte county, 5ebraska, for a permit to
sell malt, spirituous and vinous liquors,
at Humphrey, in Humphrey precinct,
Platte county, Nebraska, from the 27th
day of November, 13, to the 2Tth day or
No'vember, lsJ4. If there be na objection,
remonstrance or protest filed within two
weeks trom the 28th day of October. A.
D. lan, the said permit will be granted.

2T-- 3 A. . Tboct, Applicant.

FL1AL. Psasaear.
Land Oflce at Grand Island. Neb.,

October 1st, lC f
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the foi-- XI

lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his elaim, and that said proof
will be made before JudzePotot Dist
Court of Platte Co., Neb., at Coiumbui
Neb., on Nov. 8th, 1333, viz:

Robert Gentleman, Homestead No
1109U, for the S. H 5 w- - V Section 32,
Township 19, I west. He names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Dennis Reagan, Patrick Rea.
eaa, David Murphy, Jake Hear, all of
Platte Center, Platte Co . Neb.

23--6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FL1AL PstOOF.
Lvnd Office at Grand Island. Seb.y

Oct. 13th, ISO. f
VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol-- ii

lowing-name- d settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of DWt. Court
of Platte Ca at Columbus, Nebraska, on
Thursday. Nor. 29th. ISO, viz- -

Jacob Hurner, Additional Homestead
No. 94, for the W. i 5. W. Section
24, Township IT north, of Range 3 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation oC said land, vizr Samual
Imhof. Christian Boss. John Boss aad
Jacob Tsehudin, of Duncan, Platte Co-N-

eb.

25--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FILIAL PBOOF.
C S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb J

Oct. 24th, 182. f

NOTICE is hereby ven that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof tn
support of his claim, and that said pruot
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on December 6th, 13S3, Tiz:

Kary Koning, for the S. E. section 6,
Township 20 north. Range 4 wett. He
names the following witneises to prove
bis continuous residence upon, aad cul-
tivation of, said land, viz Johannes .
Nilsen, Arne R. Brutand, Moa4 31. Strand
and Ole O. Frosta, all of Newmans Grcve
Nebraska.

rT--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

HOsOSTXAD jrOTTCX.
U.S. Land Office, Grand Isiaod. Neb.,

Oct. 24, 1.
COMPLAINT having been entered at

James Kiernan araiost
Thomas Stephens for abandoning his
homestead Entry No. 34T3, dat d Marcn
10, 1379, upon the W. N. W. & section
10, Townanip IS north, of Rang.- - 4 west.
in Platte county. Neb., with a view to
the cancellation of said entry; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 24th d y of December.
1&3, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Depositions in above case
will be taken before Wm. A. McAllister,
at bis office at Columbus, Neb., Dec. 15,
1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

27--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

eek made at horn bv the
strious. Best buines4
before the public. Capital

not needed. We win start
you. Men, women, boys and girl want-
ed everywhere to work for m. Now is
the time. Ton can work in spare time, or
give vour whole time to the basrae.
No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay. by engaging at once. Costly outfit
and terms free. Money made fast, easily
and hoaorablv. Address Tacx Co
Augusts, Maine 31-- v.

LOOK AT THIS !

C. A. MORIAN
IS SELLING

LUMBER
CHEAPER AT

RICHLAXD,
TJu& titkar fdraykr or Columbus aad

pays as ssucli for

GEAIN., ,

GROCERIES !

ALWATS ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
1TEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A GOOD s WELL 3ELECTED STOCK.

ALWATS AS CHEAP As THE
CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

aTHAT DEFT COMPETITION. S3

BUTTER AHD EGGS
And mR triad of country product ta-

ken ta trade, and all good deliv-
ered fre of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJR!
KEEP ONLT THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
li-t-f

3P


